Community College

An open letter…
EDITOR’S NOTE:
Responding to Gov.
Jerry Brown’s request
for the development of options for
a fully online college, the California
Community Colleges
on November 13 announced three options
and belatedly asked for
comment from stakeholder groups.
Option 1 would use
an existing campus
to create a statewide
delivery system with
campus faculty and
instructional designers creating content.
College employer partnerships would be used
and new ones developed
statewide.
Option 2 would use
an existing district to
host a consortium of
colleges that opt in, with
faculty coming from the
participating colleges.
The host district would
employ or contract with
instructional designers as
well as develop employer
relationships.
Option 3 would create
a new community college
district that would operate under the Chancellor’s
Office. Selected faculty
would work with the new
district’s instructional
designers, and customize
student services.
At right is the response
from the CFT Community
College Council.
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Sincerely,
Jim Mahler, President
Federation of Teachers
Community College Council of the California
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…CFT rejects fully online college proposal

The promise of free college only awaits funding
JIM MAHLER COUNCIL PRESIDENT

Tuition has not been free for community
college students since 1985 and that is about
to change.
Gov. Brown signed Assembly Bill 19
(Santiago, D-Los Angeles) that allows first-time
students to attend community college tuitionfree for the first year if they are enrolled in at least
12 units.

At $46 per unit — less than $1,400 annually
for a full course load — California’s community
colleges are one of the country’s best bargains.
Educational and living costs, however, are
often too steep for students, especially from
low-income families. About half of the system’s
2.3 million students already receive fee waivers
because of financial need.
Implementation of the California College
Promise, however, awaits the Legislature al-

locating funds in next year’s
budget. The program is
expected to cost more than
$30 million in its first year.
Once funded, the College
Promise will provide the opportunity for more
California students to get started on their
higher education goals. It has always been the
CFT’s position that tuition should be free for all
of higher education.
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